
To the Merchants of tbUnited States.
A the fpecul reqnelt of the secreta-

ry oi state, the committee appoint
by the merchant* dj Philadelphia, have
Undertaken to obtain copies of the pro-
ceedings of the courts in the British
Mauds, in the \Veit-Indies: Bermuda,
the Bahama*, and in their coljnies, ii>
North America, upon the cases of A-
pierican vciTels, and property tried in
the courts in any of the laid or
colonic*. . .

The Committee therefore give this
public notice, that allperion a concerned
who have not already Obtained authen-
tic copies of the preceedings, in their
particular cases, may furnifli the Secre-
tary of S'.atc with ihc names Jt the
vejlr-Js, and malleis, the placet wheie
the trial was had the time ahd
such other circumftauces as the uatUre

of'-the cafe may icquire.
It is deemed important that those

particulars be furuilhed as fooh a» poBi-
ble. Nov. 8, 1794-

The publifliers of newj papers
throughout the Uwited States are re-
queftcd to insert the above.
For the information of the Merchants.
The committee having been notified by

the' Secretary of State, that tlie Agent of
' clamis and appeals appointed by the Prefi-

derit of the United States is to embark
immediatelyfor London, and that he is au-
thoriz d fp bind the United Statesunder the
direilion of Mr. Jay, for the cdfts and da-
mages, attending tbi prosecution of the
claims of citizens; that the necef-
fan- fbttn"" 1 will be engaged on thepart of
the United States ; and that if tii e parties
wilfobtain copies of the proceedings of the
Courts on their refpetflive cases, the ex-
pence of the records willbe relmbtfrfed by
the United State*,

They are of opinion that measures
ought to be imm-diately taken for obtain-
ing authenticatedcopies of such records and
proceedings in all cases where they have
not already been procured, and will under-
take to obtain them for all such of their
fellow-citizens as (hall within 20 days from
this-'date fiim'.lh the names of the veflels
$nd tnafteis .* the ports or places where
trye.d or condemned with such other infor-
mation as the circumftaflces df the cafe
mav require.

'.fhey recommendto those who have al-
rea<V ? obtain:d the conies of the proceed-
ings of the Courts to have them examined
by I'o' ic person ps legalknowledge ?that if
tliey ibou: be- (pund defeftiv# in any ref-
tteA-tbc frlciericy may h* ftivMi; !,at the

time t'"af the rtcrds are fp lied for
Inbenajfot the Committee.

TUOMAS FITZSIMOtfS.
November 6, 1694.

PROPOSALS
BY THE

PRESIDENT y DIRECTORS

ARRIVE^,
This day a ft to tip** of tie firft quality

French Brandy,
Fourth Proof,

Esteemed equal to any that h 5 hcen in tjiis
city for a mimbi-r of ye.irs,

A L S O.
Forty Hog/heads of Ji'jl quality of

Si. Croix Sugar,.
And a few Tons of

Good Black Pepper,
FOR SJLE BV

Levinus C/arkfoN,
No. n6, south Water street.

oa. s 4

OF THE

INSURANCE COMPANY

WHEREAS by an a!i of tlx Legijlatur<
oj the State ofPennfyfaaniq incorporat-
ing the Tnfurance Company of North A-
mtrica, the President and Di'cffors ire
nuthorifed to extend their ajfurance to
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, or 0-

ther perfona]propertyin Dwelling Houf-
cs, iVarebovfcs or Stores, or to Buddings
aga njl the risk ariftng from Fire, ar.J
having afccrtained that it is a general
dejire that Property of this defeription

fbould be assured front so Jatal a risk,
the President and Directors of tlx Insu-
rance Company of North Americd tojt

induced to offer the following

TABLE
Of Rates and Terms.

Tables of Piatcs of Annual Premiums to
be paid for Afisrance, agaipjl Fire.

PORT WINE.
A choice parcel of Full Bodied
Old Red Port Wine,

This day arrived,by the Snow Tiufty,
Captain Cook, from Oporto,

For Sale hi
PETER BLIGHT.

Also by the fame Snow, 5000 BufheU
St. Übes Salt.

FdR SALE,
About Seventy Clajls

Claret Wine,
Fit For {hipping?and three hundred

BOXES W
Dutch Gkeefcs,

pplr r
Deblois & Breck,

between Walnut and Chefnu.'. Street
'

.

' . Wharves.

N«»J Upon commoninfurancrs, o« hazard*
?of ihe fail daft, w»*hih th; city
delphia and NOtthern and Southern I Ar-
ties.

B ick orstone houses. or Stores
Furniture o* M rchand>ic hot hereafter fpe-

cificd as (xira Rafcardous, contained m Buck
or Stone Houses

For Turns not rxceeding Boop drllai'A at and
after the iate of 30 cent t for rvcrf hundred
Dollars.

For fuYm not exceeding 16000 Dollars a
and after the rate of 45 cetjts los etery bun-
dled dollars.

Tor sums not exceeding j/jod© dollars at
and after (he rate of 60 cent* lor eveiy Hun-
dred dollars,

V. B. As the neighborhood «f hc.rr.cd
buif]di»'gfi oro her circufnftarices, ni?v fen-
derarifk ineligible which is within the JeU <
ler of thefepropofals, the company reTerye a
right facli an affi.rance at pleafun <

No, //.?Upon hazards ofthe
secondclass-

Houses or £tores of which ihe w*tl4 are
not wholly of Brick or Stone.

Fum ture, or merchandize, 'n^juctnjpe<-
fra hazardous Goods, as Pi;ch, I ar, I u'-

pcr.tinc, Wax, Hemp, Oil, Tal'ow, Spirit-
ous L'quors contained in houses or stores
of which the vralls arc not wholly brick
o' ftonr.

Thefc last recited extra hazardous articleA
in anv building whatfjever.

Ships whilst budding ; the flrrmifesand
property therein contained of ( iatocnftr
loiivr*, Coopers, Tavernkeep'r * or Inhol-
cie«s, Stablekeepers, Bakers Ship Chandlers
*n(f float Builders, Mail D»<crs, Biewrs,
Tallow Chandlers, Sw£*r 3*kers, Apothe-
caries, Chemists, D'ft 1 le«*. P Oil
and Chioa? Glass" and BUrihep
ware $eUrrs.

dtf.
To-Morrow, will be

landed at zuba-f, from on hoard
ef the /hip Eagle, David Hrilliwnfon,
mailer, rDm o^>-to,

RED & WHITE

0&. 29.

PORT mNE,
In Pipes, and quarterCpflts,

For Sauf. by

Philips, Cr-amond & Co.
Who have also arrived for file, about

4000 Bufliels Coarfc SALT, and 28
Firkins of BUTTER..

Oft. 29.

o v
NORTH AMERICA.

*f.

MI!!* anil WUeh'in«rv - P.'fcrUin, O'ifs
»nitWffi ill Tri^;

Kocftltrt' tat **reeditij<cjbo<lnlUri at' amt
»ftcr,tKt r»lt i>f 75 cents for every fiunrlred
4) ?'" ' ??»

for- r6oao' dolUrt: ?"

,fnfl,«|lcr !he f»H % mi iof-ctcry hui»-
doHsrf. . ,

GQN'DiriQNS.

Lately Imported
In ihe BuyH-cka., C.tpu'" rt'Jte'r, from

B m i?aux, aud so SiV hv

Jofepb Anthony & Son,
C o c; Old CI. \u25a0-* , in H .gtVads aofl

Cliii
Wh'te Wine, in garter

Ciflc and Box-'
Florence Oi, in Ofks a d'afei.

Tbey have ttlfo on band,
ChoiceLisbon & Port Wine,

QuALifjr,
if WS-4 k '&'\u25a0* If *P> - v

i» HogflirtJs iui kfKti,'ai.d for St *T ?* '&#*UlttMit *tafc** * ,":

Muiiiford
1 :

..? 0? NEW YORK. . .
.

:- *4i» *rifeW.j«BtsKem, ;# ihbeAify latl-
' '

;; {; Rvw-Sodw jpj_

Nov. 6

lft A Written ap^dicftPOA m .ft brleft at
the C O,T>P» nV , > Office dating (be furo deftreti
lo be inforrd, by whan', and a deferipriocj
of fbc k nd ot property, whether BuiMiwp*
or OoocU ; what k'od of goods,
murh upon eachbuilding;, or the goods in ' acH,
wh?re there are out houses r»r VVhcf*
HoufehoJd Goods aie intended to be inCur-ed
the application should fpitcify as follows

Dollars

\u25a0»nf» S'>e l"4 A » 'ft Bix Raiti-«,
N. E. R..n>, a fton Beef uftup ' or quality
To.vli en, a d TinMiwi), EvfHih ft-
Rulli Cfnvist Boston Pink fi"e Co ton
C ard W re, 8 bv IJ, Si7 l>r 9 Window
Gla's, aRd

Spermaceti Candles.
o*"br it) «""?

I\SAI>E!RA f

WINES,
LISBON, 1 °J' he

& First Quality.
tyALAGA

Old jamaica Spirits,
Antigua arr.i V eil ' \u25a0 did Rurn.
C<miar« F'enciif ai:d P.ach Bandies
Ch et jtltfJ art Wine of a Superior Qna

l.t>., in C. f».
Wine a- d Cyder Vinegar in Pipes and

m.ds.
Hel Viiine Bitters by the gallon or bottle.
Cdrk» in Bale*.
HaVannab Sugar in B xei.
HamburghDem J {ins.
Porter and Cia etßott'ej,

MALT LIQUORS I Prepared sot
In'calks and bottles > exportation or
CYDER, in do. do. J immediate use.

On Hnufthold Furniture and
Lhm

On Wr»iing Aptutcl
On China »id Glalf

, On Piloted Itooki
On Liquo't , .
snl. .The fremUim mtift V P*>4 wVn

the order >i tiven «nd »<;£»plcH, ifie Infur- ,
anre in Convrfientptltc irtft jjit it i» pa'(l, and
caminve ifn'force la long at the payinfn 1 (lull
be ?nKualiy mWelrt'iKi n'rfnck
pi M. ?* >bl? (bv Hrn rarh fVoMt"'«h rvt the
teriM 11 Ortipiffte j tw'tf that tfav-fficHhappen
on a Suridiv or 4thJuly, oraf>v oit.ei Moli-

k.efMt'Omte, theion «hr Hjypfe-
cediog- . ' - '

jjj). If inCurificr.he ,<*'fti.nl; ot» ?
?v '.jf*n)C -property notice 1 l\c>«af mull V'
gtvtn'wub ft[? or^fr f«»herwife tbs policy will.
V,e vnic).

j , ~ y.. ' ; t?'
GoodsHrlti iri Trdft on fontmif.

fipii, Wujl be (fietaft'i to be so heM, other-,

jwffe thc-Pmtev will nt cover fuck Prpoerty.
'jth. This Company \Vlll aferuinur-

hie so» anv loss o/jjamaftc causers by any To.
tei<cn Invafiwn, or by »nv Milituryor Usurp-

F<wc<3 or (iy rea(oß ps »ny civit
; imi. _ .

(tICJt

Nc. 7, North Fourth t.rec-t.
RETURN'S I: fluct-re thinks to his

P|-i«Dfl* anfl the pu' l>c» t'tr the very lijvr
;i' eneour9gem*r.t he has received !f; the
tine of his jiratVffiorw since his conimence
ment of bufiivffk in \u25a0 his-city.

He refjXftfuli- ("«»1 if ir? n continuance f
their favors, ~nt! iflfnres them that n/ 1

?hing (hallbe wanting on his [tart to ren
rier fatisfzftion.

And far Sale by
Benjamin W, Morris.

Philad. Nov. 6. cthf&tu4\v

John
CO NFECTIO i/E R,

6h. Bills or Exchange, Bonds, Securities,
Ht'e Deeds, Ready Money, and Bank and

other PromtCory Notes are not included un-
der any infurafcee. PaintTrt/s,Meda' w« U
Gems, Antique Curiosities and Minors, a-
hove to!, each, may he Infjred bytfpecial A-
vreemtnt.

7»h. No Tnfurance will he made for a less
term than One Year.

Bth. Persons choofinjr to Insure for Seven
vear* ftiall be allowed One year's P emium
hy wav of j also one-third of a
ve Vs Premium upon a tri nnal Infuranee.

g»h. When any loss by Fue is fuftainrd on
?uopertY insured at thi< Office. th£ fuflfercr
Iha'l m thn*v davs furnifh the heft docu-
ment he is ahie of the v.aloe of the Goods
damaged or destroyed ; this afcertaidtd, Ihc
loss within the sum insured (ball he pair!
withou-deduftton in thirty days after proo'
?Hr-eo f

.

N. B. It is excepted a Jfofe experifor.e
may auihorixc the Company to extend afftir-
?<nce iron* Fire to other Cities-; ar orcfent
:hev confine thi* branch of their bufinef* t$
Philadelphia and i's Vicinity, In Pennfylva-
tia. Bv o«der.

EBENEZER HAZARD, Ser'rv
Oft. 2t lawrf

}if lm'ni>w pn haiirf, und fpr Sale a
\u25a0* fiKMutAL ::

AJfortmeut of Confectionary,
A:uo»g wi>}ei> are .the sotlowing

ARTICLES:
Pine App't 5 preserved, whole *'d fl c

e<!, Peats, (Juices &c. prtfirved, Ha*
be |W »irtd BJlcVVierry jam, Raflitr! ?
B'arkhcr. :>? d Current Jellies, Pcr.ch
Marin lacie, and a gieat variety oj otlipr
arfic'es Alio

Soft Shell'd AJmonds,
.Qirai'tity.ajjk inv4«r \u25a0

AT TH? ' '
Bjf t''p Bsg or Siiia'lei

Nov. 4-f.-i *

Card Nail Factory,
No. 59, north Front llre^t,

Webiter, Adgate & White,
Have conjlantly for sale,

Cotton, Wool, Tow, and

Machine Cards,
Of lill Kinds,

Cut Nails r>( alf liae -,
Floor.Brad , Sprigs anil Tacks,
Fullers Shears, Gun Flints and Wo.il

Hats,
A quantity of kiln dried Tndian Meal in

hairels
A new Edition of A'lgate's Philadelphia

Harmony, containing both the fi'wd ft-
cond parts, being the nvft ap oved fvf
toni of Rules and the best toleftion ol
Tunes now in ulc,

Also for Sale,
A CO VPI.ET K SKT OF

Machineryfor making Cards
On an Improved Conllruftion.

Oft. 2 w&stf

VVt a meeting of the citi-
Bfn» appointedtopo'cure-fui>lcilptiunsi'or
the relief of thr faiuiliej ofperfons y-hu
hav.- agaiiiii <lis NVfcflefii Jufur-
g;ntj.

JOHN BARCLAY, Esq. was appointed'
Treasurer to tti* lUod; ar.d to' wtioni the
nianieacolta&plwullbe p»id.T'iefonowtne perCtos Wf l-f >ppwnted Ic

diftribut* tn we r.ereflitous ftpiilies oi
their reTp»a')ve \VARUS, viz. '

Por Ward Daniel Smirti,
Dock Ward Levi HollingffcortK
Waluut.Ward Jame» Cok(

South ward Nalbto'Frawet,
Lower Dtii.ware Andrew
Chtfffrnt \Vard, John State,
MidfHe Waid Ifriet W'heifn,
North ' Ja«*e.Afl»,
High ..Mftblon|i«tcbin rdf>

Wiji.. Morvtgpnier>
South Guver,
N.rth MulWJßfcjdfrSr rf»£»-

PublUKed by 'Meeting,
Sec'jr.

oft. 7

'Oft. 25

To-Morrow,
Hid be U.Mat Sm:'s ivbarffrom on

boardof fix Brig Polly, William Brad-
ftaw, majler.
Malaga Wine,

Of a very luperior quality, in butts an<-
Qurrtcr Calks,
FOi SALE BY

Philips, Cramond & Co.
oa. 4 i_
Money to be Lent,

0.. .V'j oi"
REAL ESTATES,

W ill"" the lity-and Libert.es cf JMiiladel-
.h a Apply to

Nicholas Diehl, jun.
Attorney at Law.

No: 19> south Fourth Jlreet.
Au . 4 mwfrftf

jult Arrlyed,
-And will be I*nd<id to-nKUTOW rtiSrtfing *t
*

; Hamilton's yhsrff the CARGO of thes SphooMi- -MWtry, G*pui» Hy»»derr
i ftpm fj*vanna, ?

_

, . /* , COMaISTJHt? OF

\Bs h'hsis. Malafle» ?
' - \u25a0 Of fubetkt full duatfty."

&iiKPW Sugar
and A

Parcel of Ox-Hides ;
foil SALE BY

Peter Blight.
A /. 5 0,

A PARCEL OF

COFF.EE,
Jlll arrived in the Hibernia, Captain

Irwin, from Jamaica.
Sept. d

Dancing School.
yfin. MfDOUGALLprefentSfiis cOffir

pjirpents to the the"l frr
l!ie jjrejt ".i&oouragehiwit fie has experi-
ence 1' theft- odd'yeSrs. Hi «|B

Sis S-'HcoU'or this Stifonon Monday"
the l -th L><ft6fcer,' at, set a'clock itftiie
moTiltng, iu khat Urge and e}egarit Saloon
in Harnioiiy street, leadingfrom H«(4 tfxFpartlv fi';eei, 'iurr.inp tip corner of Ho. ;
?;c, Pdutf'TlM i! fiifet. A (

Ills Employers may be afliwd, the ,
| order oecqrulft that has aJw.ays befli

1eliftfvetf in his'Schfiol, (hall still ce ppr-
llKd?am! that their childveYiwillbe'tsOjglit
ni the most approved and moi.itrn li.il<

Note-t-Ap Eveuirig School for young
: Geiitlenieui
; Ofl. 10 eodtf

Fortv dollars reward.
RAN AWAY from the Subfcribet on Sj

tuday night the nth inft.

A Mulatto LAD %

B'll, j>rivrit!Jy called Jff'll
«f iii 18 ><!<(&of age, 5 fret 7 o'f B 111

rhes'b'i'&li, ol a film I'ak 'j (ma ltra! r ijatk
'Kair.itlilfii he IbmetiniMtied, bat
genn ali) i<- nfc; he has beCfi acrtiflomed to
*»ast*altog;-tfy\, 1, a huufe, and having)>tf" *
\u25a0much fnmtlge'd', inie too iffte 10 * o.'k
for'a'ftippoli. TJ'erouk with hifn a WuCvn
fiiftian'dfcnbir l-;e;ift*<j long coat, rnfcdi At)
cothcon, \vitli iedyfc'utf* and cap*, the
pycke: 3-jis -pj;l ikirts tt iinmed v. ith Ted

fuiliij \u25a0 a pair df I'tickifliiii
iiiertiie4,'a jiaii f l r<<i tiowicrs,,
aijd fi,vrr:ii <-loii.il?;. alfb a pair'of
b<jots, ba'|« OTn. It;-* proiable he has a
Torged pal's. ai.(l will endeavour to f)3rs a.
z iree ffojp eveiy circtnnftance. X
am led to tulle ve l.c uc:t off with a while,
worijji:, :. 11cf si-t tliv'v l,a*' takci" tilt r pa 1- '
fa>e irt'a veffisl tiiJnrd to Philadelphia. 1

re\»;id will bepaid to a»i\
pfi lon dc'iyeiirgwie 1 he fald fervart, and:

cbarje- $jr br'ngiqg hiia lum?r.
Daniel Carroll.

Of DuMitigton.
Ci'y of Waft ingtor, Gift. 10

* gt

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

N'>, 3, SOUTH FOUETH STRICT,
Returns hi» grateful acknowledgements

t" liis si iei.d- -" il 'If Imblic foi their lite
ra! t-nt'-u .ag'meur, ai i' begs leave ret
pifjiujly 10 .olicit a Cpj tii.uaii't ol their
favours.

At his Shop .pepjjjmrp can be fun iftied
with the befV nizie'ials, and have thin;
made lip ard h'iJW d in the neatest and
n!oft falb opah.e manner.

He rhjntctnify receive any orders &

pay 3 prompt and pji.ctual attest on to
rluni.

?aw _tf

Asflieton Humphreys,
Attorney at Law,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,
.AT liif Office K". 6j, Walnut $>«et

Cornet of ftCf C K Street, continues
10 t. ai'fitt Holn-ei'- i» the above brancfres,
»a lierclofou, nri draws at a moderate
charge, Deed':, Bo id?, Mortgages, Powers
of Bills ol Sale, and Bottomree
Charter Parti-*, Memorials, Petitions,
and otlHrtliiCramcnts in Writing. Hi 1 Bl
so' crmti'iuc. t.O 'my ard fell Real E/lat<-s,
ppon C"tami(Tion ; and ha? at preTent a
few valuaHe Firms, &c. for fate.

OA'br. It. 1794 f:Od4W.

OA. 15

PHILADELPHIA: Printed by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chemcvt Strket.?Price Si* Dollars P« Aunvm.

Madeira Wine.
\u2666 \u25a0\u25a0

A few pipes of very Extraordinary
good Quality London

Particular Bill Wine,
Will be ianded on Monday next, frcm on

board the Ship Catharine, at Meil:*.
SildVs wharf, and

TO BE SOLD BY

John Craig,
Who has alsof*r Sale,

Sugar and Coffee,
1 . Barrels,

COT TO 1 in bales,
and Souchong TEAS

WINDOW GLASS of different£z «.

N v 1 tl

lriih Linens,
A N 6

Cork fail Cloth,
IVELL ASSORTED,

Imported and for Sile by

Rumford & Abijah Dawes,
At their Store, No. 7, south

Water Stree;.
loth Mo. 31 di4t

Burlington Pork.
A-QUANTITY OF

Best Burlington Pork,
FOR SALE BY

Levi Hollingfworth & Son.
Oct. 31 d

John Miller, jun.
Aro. 8, Cmkswjt near Filoni Street,
Hath Imported in the late Veflels

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

WOOLLENS,
SUITABLE TO THE SEASON.

ALSO,
(by the package,)

HATTS turll fijorttd, Boys' coloured, and
Mens' black

hlancL\Hcr Co"ion Goods
Slippers end Sandals
I'loyuers and Feathers
Slack and White Lace.
Tans.
IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White, liy the Box, laid in Qf

the BEST TERMS.
Ticklenburgs,
BY the Bale 01 nui

To be Sold'
oadtf

Jind inmmJ'iate pajfcjjion givf»j
A Large three S;pry

Dwelling House,
and Lot,

In Lodge Al'ey, next to the Bank of
peimfylvania,

THE H<uf coniiits of ten Lodging-
rooms, one fotiy fret !o- g. th- other about
jh;riy four, each co.'tai illtTvo fire places
: w<j parlour, £ lariji hicf.en, w th extsn-
Jive cellars under, and £ai ets ov(fi the
whole.

A pump and rain water cistern in the
\a< d

Vth th above may lw had a

Lot of Ground,
Adjoining, ah ut mr.«t>-fix leet mi front,

and forty-Two deep.
For fuvther particulars, p|c«fp to El-

quire on tf.e Premilfci.
OA. 'y> x «®i

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTION

Is opined for Printing the
!Theological Writings

O F
Eipanuel Swcdenbourg,

/it Branch Baileys bookflort, Ae. n4»
» -

-
n . m?»- J I- ? ? ' 'Market Jlreet,

\u25a0\YHEN a fufficient fubfn ipiion i»kei
place, a meeting »ill be advfrt j!?d Jo con-
sider the nioft eligiblemode for condufriig
t'je printing of fu<~li of the Worjcs.as (hall

f>e thought so l»e of tlie grcateft utifity ip
the (irft inftar.ee.
Thefpllo<wmgTrrntifes maybe turvibdiat

Mr. Bai/ey'j i
The J> f»iine of iift; or He Spiritual

fen/e of* (be T< » C&9(i;ian<jmentj.
"fjhe IJniveV(a( T!Wol<& .< *' ,h( Nt"

;Cilurcti ; which whs < irctold hy
Lard in Ohni'i, ch'i'p. 7, v St '3> '4>
aijd in tbe! Apoealyple* iS.Ap. lit *\u25a0 >i

?a, &c.
A liiijinjajy yiew of the P«"

trires of thc'New phli't' 1'

As vaiious ojvnipps !;S ve^rn.'t '"

rerrained re'pefiiiig <Ait fe iuMkatf a-'in-14
aid w» perfim liv r&i iwiafaiJiM""- I'' . '**?

'ixjen able to nfme <

j.f, caluniri' *?*rd g'onirfw '

rorts h?v« been iii^J vifi'Hj propuj'
td di'ci'ecftt t)ie ho..ouijl:jcaudtAligKtir

\u25a0Author';'Vi Vei'f'ii'feifVmkt/we ,9' '°S
hit the Onf'id and fif'ecre ifq»'rer s 8 ltr
Trutlis of the higbifl in »' r<>
ricufly tlfctfc }Vnks jc t&<*j ">

in »hicl> it is 11' b<-' **??': Ar , ?

poiloTt artfiove i.j'llie T.riith (or 'be 'iti

of lb nafiveexceUei'cc 4*' if? T;'
xfcard a-, fhf j "

the end receive both profit and drl'P1 ?

Oft- 14 eTrit*.


